
Wingman Event Nights 
What is the Wingman Program? 

Wingman for Dance inspires dancers to become helpful heroes that go above 
and beyond for each other. Wingman boosts children’s confidence and 
recognizes their unique strengths. Wingman inspires empathy, compassion, 

kindness and most importantly, acceptance of all children regardless of any perceived 
differences. 
  
These are the Wingman Core values that we will be talking about during the sessions: 
Winning Isn't Everything, Include Everyone, Never Shut Anyone Down, Go Above and Beyond 
Step Up and take the Lead  
 
Our KMC Wingmen will be having monthly activity/team building sessions for the younger 
dancers as well as the show unit dancers.  The focus will be on what makes each dancer special, 
getting to know each other more and making the studio a true community where everyone feels 
like they have a "wingman" 
 Parents are encouraged to drop off their dancer so they can "hang" with the wingmen at the 
studio. Dancers should just wear street clothes to the meetings.  
The Wingmen will be meeting once a month with our dancers for new activities, crafts and 
discussion/circle time.  We are excited to see how the dancers continue to grow in inclusiveness 
and comradery throughout the year. 
 
Check out more info under the “Wingman” tab on the studio Website. Sessions 
will all meet from 5:30-7:00  
 
Friday September 20th  Fall Kickoff..Getting to know our new KMC friends and deciding 
on the “Us” board 
Friday October 25th  
Halloween Party ! Dancers can come in their costumes and Halloween activities will be planned 
Friday November 15th  
PJ night and bring an Item to donate to the Hanover Food Shelf 
Friday December 6th  
Dancers will be making Holiday cards to bring to senior citizens at our local care centers 
Friday January 17th  
Movie Night !  This Session will be from 5:00-7:00 and we will have popcorn/soda 
Friday March 6th  
We will be working on a surprise for parent Appreciation week! 
Friday April 24th  
Game Night. To celebrate the upcoming recital, we will have a board game night. Dancers may 
bring on a board game if they wish but the studio will have plenty to choose from 
 

 


